
Christmas Gift
Count: 0 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Lucia Marconi (IT)
Music: Bo Diddley Santa Claus - The Tractors

Sequence: AAA, B, A, C, A

PART A
1-2 Right lunge, lock left
3-4 Fan left toe left, back
5-6 Left lunge, lock right
7-8 Fan right toe right, left
 
9-10 Walk forward right, left
11-12 Walk forward right, left
13-14 Step back with right, scoot back with right
15-16 Step back with left, scoot back with left
 
17-18 Right lunge, lock left
19-20 Fan left toe left, back
21-22 Left lunge, lock right
23-24 Fan right toe right, left
 
25-26 (Init 1 complete turn) step ¼ turn right with right foot, step ¼ turn right with left foot
27&28 Step ½ turn right with right foot, clap twice on place
29-30 (Init 1 ½ turn) step ¼ turn left with left foot, step ½ turn left with right foot
31&32 Step ½ turn left with left foot, clap twice on place
 
33-34 Step ¼ turn left on right, weight on left
35&36 Step right, ball change
37-38 Step ¼ turn right on left, weight on right
39&40 Step ½ turn right on left, ball change (weight on left)
 
41-42 ¼ turn right on right, touch left
43-44 ¼ turn left on left, touch right
45-46 ½ turn right on right, touch left
47-48 ½ turn left on left, pivot ½ turn left on left and touch right
&49 (Sailor shuffle) side-step right, step left near right (3rd pos)
&50 Side-step right (5th pos), touch left near right (5th pos)
&51 Side-step left, step right near left (3rd pos)
&52 Side-step left (5th pos), touch right near left (5th pos)
&53 (Repeat sailor shuffle) side-step right, step left near right (3rd pos)
&54 Side-step right (5th pos), touch left near right (5th pos)
&55 Side-step left, step right near left (3rd pos)
&56 Side-step left (5th pos), touch right near left (5th pos)
 
&57-58 Step ¼ turn left with left foot, touch right, stomp right up
&59-60 Step ¼ right, touch left, step left
61-62 Right grind walk to left *
63-64 Right grind walk to left *
Alternative steps for 49-56
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49-50-51-52 Side right, touch left, side left, touch right
53-54-55-56 Side right, touch left, side left, touch right

PART B
1-2 Walk forward right, left
3-4 Walk forward right, left

PART C
&1-2 Step ¼ turn left with left foot, touch right, stomp right up
&3-4 Step ¼ right, touch left, step left
GRIND WALKS
5 Heel right in front of left, with right toe pointing toward left
6 Keeping the weight on the right heel, twist the right toe to the right as the left foot steps to

side left
7-8 Repeat 5-6


